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Local People Meet W. C. T. U.

Organizer at Methodist

,u? Church. '

The reception tendered Mrs. Ada
"Wallace Unruh, State president of
tho W. C. T. U., by the local organ!- -

zation at the M. E. Church yesterday
was largely attended, about one hun- -

dred being present. A full account
will be given later. Mrs. Unruh spoke
very earnestly to the ladles assembled
of the growth of the movement of the
W. C. T. U. in the organization of
tho mothers' meetings, later develop- -

ing into Mothers' Clubs and now the
great Federation of Mothers' Clubs,
thelr literature being largely pub- -

lished by the W. C. T. U. She paid a
glowing tribute to Mrs. Lola G. Bald- -

win, head of the Portland police force
for the protection of womeft and
girls, as one who had received her
traning In the W. C. T. U. In speak- -

lng of womens' clubs, she said if she
should orcanizo two societies here.

BAY

one a literary and the other a V. C. national organizer, was present and
T. U., and after two or three years explained to tho audience the Demo-retur- n,

she would be sure to find rest medal contest work, which is
more development among the mem- - being carried on by the W. C. T. U.
bers of the V. C. T. U., because the she said that she had attended hiin-bra- ln

of a woman Is reached through dreds of these contests but that this
her heart; to get tho most earnest was one of the best she had ever ve

service and development from tended.
women, their hearts must be touched -- .

and Intently interested. Thus an or
dinary woman coming into the W. C.

T. U. develops her brain through her
heart's Forvice. She spoke of the
wonderful meeting at Glasgow and
paid a rich trbluto to Frances W1I- -'

lard, telling of the placing of her
statue In Statuary Hall, Washington,
D. C, tho only woman so honored,
the statues of Lincoln and Washing--

ton being moved apart to make loom
for ouo of Frances Willard, who was
a queen among women, made so by
years of service In her great work
with tho W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Unruh said her ono thought
by day and night was "Oregon dry in
1910." She made a touching appeal
that it should be made tho slogan of
every woman on Coos Bay and that
they should combine their forces un
der the banner of the W. C. T. U as
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Concluding, appealed all
women to help carry the burdens
borne so vallently workers of
tho C. T. U.

COQUILLE MAX MAURI

Xlojd Oilily Is Wedded Myrtle
Cree'c Gill.

Lloyd Wilbur Oddy of Coquille
married on Jjly 2Gth at Myrtle Creek
to Sylvia Nclta Smith. Tho wed-
ding took place at Methodist
Church at Myrtle Cieek and cere-
mony performed by Rev.
B. Smith, who is father of
bride. Mr. Oddy is son Will- -

Jam Oddy, a c3tato dealer
quille, and boon employed In
Sheriff's in that city. They
Tosldo Coquille,

Notice to
the PiiMic
Having recently shoo

department with labor saving
machinery. propose- pub-
lic tho benoilt of this saving in lower
prices ropnlr work. further
notice mnko following sche-lul- o

of prices:

Shoe Repairing Men:
Half Soles. . . .75c llleels fe

For Women:
Half Solos. . . .noo

Clillilren't. Shoes:
No. 1'2 uudor, half solo :!5e

Youths' Shoes:
Half Solos

at
other rupnlriiiK at proportion-

ately
the

low prleos cheaper than of
ovor done in Coos county.

At those low prices everything is
strictly cash no book will ehel
bo carried at thoso figures. ran's

ty
nuests

O. O. LUND, man.

BROADWAY.
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W S MEDAL

Many Attend Demorest Sil- -

ver Medal Contest Held

' Last Night.

Miss Signa Holm winner
of Demorest silver medal -

test held under the auspices of
local V. C. T. U. evening. The
gathering held in Tabernacle
and attended a large
number.

The young lady contestants
on temperance subjects. The

judges were Rev. G. LeRoy Hall, Miss
Elizabeth Kaufman Mrs. Frank

Besides awarding
to Miss the judges made

mention of Miss Ellen Rud--

ness, another contestant. The other
four were Miss Belva Flanagan, Miss
Mildred Miss Tribbey
and Miss Elvira Frizeen.

Miss MIllIs sang, Baptist quar- -

tette gave several selections and there
a chorus of fifty children. Miss
Wnllaco Unruh. Statn

ARRESTED

I POOTISHO

Man Alleged to Have Stolen

Jewelry at Beaver

Brought Back.
A prisoner Manning, who

arrested in Portland on a charge
t stealing a gold watch, pins

I0"" Jewelry at Hill,
beeu brought back to this county and
will be tried at Coquille Friday. Man- -

COAST LEAGUE

BULL SCORES

Oakland Defeats Portland and

San Francisco and L&s

Angeles Win.
0

MOW T1IEV STAND

Won. Lost. P. C.
Portland 30 52 .532 O

San Francisco.. G7 .515
Oakland C5 5'J .521
Vernon 61 50 .50S
Los Angeles. . 152 .500
Sacramento . . .1100

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., August 3. The

following aro scores of base-

ball games yesterday:
OAKLAND R. H.

Oakland 5 0

Portland 0 3

SACRAMENTO It. II.
Sacramento 0 5

with the over their n'ns formerly at Hill,

hearts bo pos- - and some ago that the
slble. She said tho was property stolen. The was

tho greatest peril to our nation but traced to Manning by

impurity, and white Rlavo Gold in a He

these she later address rested in Portland.
us. j
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GUESTS OF FATHER CURRAN.

RmiscM'lt and ilohu Mitchell i
8

Visit Catholic Priest.
(By Associated Press.)

W1LKES-UARR- Pa., AugUbt 3.
UU01101 Roosevolt reached this cl

niidnlght from Scranton, and Is
guest of Row J. J. Ctirran, pastor V

tho Holy Snvious Catholic Church. ,:

Mitchell is alo the guest of K

Father Curran. Mr. Roosevel:, Mit- - ::
'

and forty other aie to be Cur- - j
guests at luncheon and '.

afternoon Mr. Roosevelt and nnr- - I

will go to Bear Creek as dinner ' "
of Albert Lewis the lumbor a

ia
i

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.
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WILL RECEIVE ENCOUNTERS BREAKWATER

ALL THEIR PAY

North Bend Council Arranges
I for Settlement of Virginia

' Avenue Matter.
Action regarding the money due

'

tjje Workmen on Virginia avenue was

taken th(j North Bend cUy coundl
at a 8PecIal meeting held for the pur- -

D0Se ,ast nIsht' iMost 0l tne men

who nav'e claims for work were pres- -

ent arid the city recorder was in- -

structed to go ahead and make a set- -

tlement with the men as far as the
money would go. Steps will also be

taken to get all of the money due the
men.

The Coos Bay Rapid Transit Com-

pany had the contract for the Im-

provement of Virginia avenue. The
work was completed and accepted by

the city. The Rapid Transit Company
was unable to pay off .the men. The

' company had coming something in
' the neighborhood of $3,100. It was
agreed that this money instead of be- - and before she could And her brother-in- g

paid to the company be paid over in-la- the bears had
to the men direct.

Only a part of this money due for
Virginia avenue is in the shape of
cash. City warrants fpr the balance
will have to be disposed of before all
the cash can bo paid to the men. It
was intimated at the meeting that
there was one man who was ready to

take the warrants, so It is not antici- -

pated that there will be any trouble
In disposing of the warffhts.

The money due for the work when
divided up among the men who were
employed will give them about SG

per cent of what is due them. This
leaves a deficit of 14 per cent duo the
workmen.

When the Rapid Transit Company

took up the work tho company gave

bond and the bondsmen are of course
The city council will see

that the deficit of 14 per cent due the

workmen is also, paid either by the
Rapid Transit Company or its bonds

men.

A MISSIONARY SCHOONER.

One Was Presented to Pastor Russoll
For Harbor Work.

From the New York Times, Juno 4, 1910.1

The Rev. C. T. Russell of Brooklyn
received a surprise on his arrival on
the Cunard liner Lusitania yesterday.
His friends presented to him a two
masted schooner for missionary work
In and about tills port.

They not only gave him tho receipt

i

strung
'

',

character waving In

England's Leading Daily's Opinion of
Brooklyn's Grsat Preacher.

IFroni the London Oallj Mall.
One America's most remarkable

men. Pastor Uiim'II of Krnokl.wi
ernacle, who is by common cnuseiii

Use The Want Ads

the Times Want Ads.

when biiMiiR to yo get

B G

disappeared.

responsible.

Mrs. A. Sacchi Has an Ex-

citing in the

Woods.

Art Blanchard artu Leslie Blan-char- d

left this morning for the Sac-

chi ranch near Bastendorf's beach to
land a big bear and two cubs that
gave Mrs. F. A. Sacchi the fright of
her life yesterday and the
Blanchard boys to go armed to tho
teeth. Yesterday, Mr. Sacchi, brother
of F. A. Sacchi, found deer tracks
near the house and Immediately de-

cided to get some venison. So he
took his gun and started on tho trail.
Mrs. F. A. Sacchi wanted to see the
fun and she took 'the dog and
started across to near where Mr. Sac-

chi expected to get the deer. En
route, she ran across the bear and
the two cubs. Of course the dog
showed fight and bruin came to the
defense of the cubs. The result was
that Mrs. Sacchi had to give good
imitation of the "Flight For Life,"

Immediately she sent In word to Mr,
Sacchi, and as soon as the Blanchard
boys heard of It. took for tho
beach determined to get the old bear
and capture tho cubs alive.

Fred McCormac returned this
morning from Hayncs Slough, where
yesterday he alnded a flue spike buck

first deer. lie brought It in
wjtn hjlu as trophy of the hunt.

The Catching Inlet country seems
(0 lave produced the most deer
this season. Alfred Matson, Charles
jast0rs and Charles Bonebrake, all

wnom were hunting over the same
territory, each brought down two
deer tho first day the season opened.
The (lcor were all killed in the
same neighborhood along Catching
IllIet this slde of Sumner,

Rcn smith is reported to have
klUed a flne blg buck the Coos
RIver dlstrict.

CO.MES TO GRIEF.

Amateur Aviator Flies But Gets
Fall.

(By Associated
NEW YORK, August 3. After

Ilalf an hour of successful flight, II
Walden, an amateur aviator, fell to
the ground at Garden City, L. I. His
collar bone, left arm, right left
leg and right ankle were broken.

ROOSEVELT

vania. He expects to remain until
the end of the week.

NOTICE TO
Subscribers to Tho Times arc

requested to notify the office in
case of y. This i3 the

means The Times has of

routes aro being checked mi.
Telephone The Times, No. 133,
if you have nny complaint. O

for the craft, but she was waiting ,W1" r'ook Illto Condition of Pennsjl-alongsid- e

the Cuunrd pier with many vanla Mining Town.
(lags fly In t; ns welcome to her now (By Associated Press.)
owner Kroni one mast to nnother was SCRANTOX, Pa., August 3. Col.

long canvas bearing the in- - Roosevelt arrived in Scranton

the'onor 'rT" .""M?," aay to ,ook lnto conditions surround-o- r
lllg tho nllnlng towns of Pannsyl- -otherwere inscriptions of a religious

the wind.

AMERICA'S "SPURGE0N."

of
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far

six

only

cry

most prominent pulpit oratur In the h,,lu," knowledge r irregular-Unite- d

Statis. has recently arrived In I ltJ' IlJ tno delivery of tho paper
Loudon. He is the Spureou of Anier- - i a"'l word of it will be welcomed,
tea and N visiting In England in con-- especially during the next few
iiwtlon with ibe May meetings. ! weeks, during which the delh--

Times' !
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BUY DIRECT AND SA VE MONEY
Carloads of peifect bulldlnc material, cut to ahair, to tit Jlko tho paper on tho wall, shipped dally
Our panel Jl.uO Door Is tho beat valuoover ofi'ered nnywheio for this vemaikauly lowprice, and It is only sample of tho in.iny Koodthings nnd price-stive- rs contained In our cittilORue.o own and operato our own mill In Scattlo und

SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS
Send In a list of what you need and let us showyou in ACTUAL PIOL'RKS what wo save you.

o ecll everybody nnd ship nnvwhero. Savomiddlemen's profits "FOR THI3 CIIILDHKN."Send for Catalogue. Ono price to everybody

WililMlkttU (4

IKiAtflliRMt.k'ii
.n

Abstracts
and Real Estate

To anyone Interested in above
see thnt u

.

BEAR IffilrJlHT
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we would say. it is imnnrtant
title as well as value.

i
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i
a
i
4
4
I

..-- 4 l

We are host prepared to give you both. Our work is reliable.
Are General Agents for Easuide and Setigstackon's Addition.
Hence you will consult your own interests to come to

to do business.

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
Branch Ofllco, Ooqulllo City. flenry Sengstacken, Manager.
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Comes in Bay at Seven o'clock

and Will Leave To-Mo- r-

row Morning.

The steamer Breakwater arrived
from Portland this morning, crossing
In over the bar about 7 o'clock. Most
of tho passengers got off at North
Bend and came to Marshfleld in tho
small boats as the steamer did not
come up to this city until about 10
o'clock. The Breakwater will sail at
10 o'clock morning.
Tho following is tho list of incom-

ing passengers:
Mrs. M. Jcwett, Miss McLean, Mrs.

J. Jones, W. R. Conklin, Mrs. Conk- -

lin, .1. L. Gindle, E. K. Smith, G. A.

Gtndlos, Thos. Hall, D. Bennett, Mrs.
Bennett, Frank Thomas, Wm. Grover,
C. W. Grover, John Glnns, Miss A.
Winklcstey, Herman Platz, S. M. Hol- -

brook, Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs. J. W.

Scott, .1. W. Scott, R. Averill, Miss
Boyle, Mrs. Boyle, D. II. Boyle. G. A.

Boyle, C. O. Meyers, Mrs. F. Herman,
Fr. Wood, Mrs. Peterson, Miss Peter-
son, Mrs. H. Peterson. Master Peter-
son, Miss Peterson, Miss Hall, Miss
Quick, Roy Wheeler, Frank Ple.y,
Mrs. Piety, Esther Solve, Mrs. B.

Willes, C. La Valley, H. Moore, Anno

Shulto, Miss Langann, W. Bright-ma- n,

C. Brightman, E. Brightman,
Mrs. Ed. Brightman, II. Anderson,

John Gillespie, Mrs. Jursema, M. Viv-

ian, W. Hall, R. Butler, L. A. Rodby,

Jos. Ashe, J. R. Shea, II. M. Puchol,

E. C. Llligan, II. M. Whaus, P. Lewis,

J. Holmes, C. W. Hamlin, Mark Scott,

J. Richart. J. M. Lnlnr, Q. S. Mish,

J. Pcclero, C. Olskog, C. H. Alexan-

der, ras. House, J. 11. McDarrough,

Loviz Gordon.

NOTICE TO CARNIVAL QUEEN
CANDIDATES.

On Thursday, August Hli, all

nmies except the flvn holding tho

highest vote, will be dropped from

the Carnival Queen list.
(Signed) THE CARNIVAL QUEEN

COMMITTEE.
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Vote for
Your
tieen?

IS SHE HERE?
Name No. Votes.

Myitle Vincent 002
Genevieve Tellefhon 725
Lola Montgomery (110
Pear! Hifs loi
EMe Hall i.UOO
I'aj a Bridges SIOO

Alnm Hansen 110
Signa Holm 110
Clara Myrcn 110
lMltli Holm 105
Lizie Tellefhon 105
Blanche TclIefMiu 105
Olive 6'Mm-- 105

Vl, II ' L
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HiOlTR MILLS CO.
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I "slft pastry
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can
flour som& know will
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successful
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a For Strictly li
a

Fresh Butter
11

Sterilized Cream
t
K
I Sterilized Milk
K

K
t Butter Milk
I

U
Bean-P- ot Cheese

Ia and
a
i Ice
a
a
i

Coos Bay Ice
a
ai & Cold Storage
at
i

FREE DELIVERIES I
a 8 A. M. nnd 2 P. M. ia Phono 7.1-- J. I
a i

&

AH Clothmg
Is Good

Some is good for one thing,
Some for another and
Some good for nothing,

OUR SUITS ;

are good value and excellent in.

every way.

$8.50 to $30.00.

And each the best in the world I

at the price,

FORT ST. .TAMES, ON LAKH Sil- -
ART, BRITISH COLUMBIA. ,

This is destined to bo the Portland'

of British Columbia, on a navigable-rive- r

and deep water lake, with tvoi

trains running in next fall.

Letters pour Into our ofllco all

applications for lots. To those)

who cannot como In we would do our

utmost to make a good selection.

Price, $100 and $200 each. Cash)

$25, balance $10 a month. A few'

40-ac- re farms, joining Fort St. James-- '
townslto and Lake Stuart, $50 cash.

and $10 a month.
You need not be a Canadian citizeai

to hold this. You need not improve-it-
,

nor you need not reside on it. All

this land is on or near the railroads-Gra- nd

Trunk Pacific, Alaska Yukon,,

and Canadian Northern railroads.

Rich farm lands, $8.50 per acre,.

$3 cash and balance $1 per aero per

year until paid.
Apply Canadian Northern Lani'

Company, 304, 305 and 30C Lewb

Building, Portland, Oregon.

Sportsmen Attention !

ALLOW US TO SHOW YOU THE

SENSATION OF THE SEASON--- !

THE NEW 25-2- 0 MARLIX, SLIDE

ACTION RIFLE.

The Gunnery
'SPORTSMEN'S IIEADQUARTKHS.1'

YOURSELF
A CHANCE

the very best biscuit, bread an j

younow how. Tho best flour you can.

of will produce the best baking J'""1

accomplish. You have got to know tne- - i

it Is best to use a brand that yd
be tho same alwavs. One trial

Snow Drift will open up a new field of

baking for you. It's an unbleached: J

Made from selected Northwester j
Blue Stem Wheat. Tho Hour that .

W. PAINTER
Agent, Mai-hhflel- Oregon.

3aver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

310 SOUTJI BROADWAY PHONE SOI
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